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5DON’T THEOÎTSWn M6Ï0R UNSEATED.
Si»sQd$sSrtlTHKance^wohkmen. . «...
dwell upon and magnify the import^»©# of Important Proceedings of the Parliament plaining the Normal Lseeou. * . mo«tino’nf U rnmninv Q.O.R., der-Another Libel Sult-LoeSl Im-
our trade in barley and eggs, which are ex- of A.O.U.W.-Olllcere Btoeted-Al»o An unusually lârge number of Sunday The annual mectmgo ownph 7. W provement Case-Writ About Katie.

jfiassBïasssK *. FELrr-zrrirr.
farmer, and being aided oould overpower m r 0f Essex, presiding. Rev. Dr. Langtry presided, and an eto- The:by tbTeeenrtary! and committees were Ottawa and ordering a new election. Mr.
him. Reciprocity in specified article., eeleo- toerommittee on diatrlbu- quant ^dinrtrn^ve^drwwMdeUyered coJug year. The meeting ttrkett j, evidently tlmehoice of the citizen,
md with due regard to the vital intent, of «ten »p and adopted. P-t Metier ^aÆch°5-™e“K^TeXtvJ^ wlXn adjournmiamldhearty^h^Jor (or tJre were loUr candidate,
our young country, ie the only rote and ^ D Dawson of London moved particularly to impress two important the Queen, the Old Flag a________ for the office and he received almost as many

riSÆa."* “ "" ■*TO‘ aatf-KS ÆrÆSriS «mww mysna
Acooi.iiig to Ur. Uowat, EJ. Karrer lathe fM'lnA.p.àa.uo, oftt/SmtE^urcU.hoal.i eap.-.-T,,. t..el. K.« Ho.- eu-till h.T. V. pay combo! l6e1QO

very glad to have the devil on their side, pyrpœe they made 14 assess- anoe mads by the church to the tyranny , , ■ hers veeterdav on behalf of the township of
Sven a. H. Blake would throw.» sort of nMnU they paid 1« death claims ^tised by the Roman church should be a Theconventlonoteiclnded ltew^ons in «» E t ^ i^vîto uay «500 into court
semi-clerical garb around tha greqt shape to moanting to $886,000, leaving the small matter of pride to all SpiscoMUans. Sebeol of Practical«clenoe Wednesday with# TUbury for iml^ P. tfae township
hide the borna and hoofs of the annexation balance W $1& The imaUest amount ool- Theinfirmai lemon 1Tor n«t Sunday was ex- largely increased attendance. The bylaws of *° 1|abü$y therefor. The tow”*îp ,ot 
mentor. ta any one month, when P'^Vt m«Ungrf tee ^cUtion wlU be the a-ooiation were adopted after a few TUbury Wed a reward of «00 tor

V was «bout ^heM“ct to at^Mch P^ÏÏamilton of amendments: The date of toe annual meet- such htforma^on a.^ would^ to 
*19,000. The months that a double Wycliffe College will deliver a lecture on tag was fixed tor the first Tuesday in Vebru- the °°“^tioQH1^ th murdered ’ there

satettasffssr:... EKS,=r.~aa
o-«!5SÎ3i.s *« * vf. ti?l %£!?,A";.sasl:£~%g^yni3nPS «Sing away utate the w my system with my own baby, srid severely “£0£, .^HLerons illustration* was to one 1 R. Shaw, ."ho claim, to tejtbeftvt 

a” flying under the age oMS -Wben you lose your baby, as you certainly presented by Mr. B. Bnrke. P*™°n giving such ilwhen other
roared" rotmg mm died under ■ 80. wll] betoro it 1. a year old; yon will bitterly V A paper by Mr. R. W. Qambter-BkHMeld [coked upon by tbe tmvnstap,
^heorder paid ta 1890 to their widows and r-g—t having been so self-willed.” “But," on Architectural Education introduced a claimants appeared mt it eeemstbat al-
orphansf^OOO.anditeosttW.MlOonly^^r j said_ .qdo n0tbiOg rashly;-! have ta every ixïminattani m;apuredU!by the | together there are about 50 claimants. The
eIt®fo?ta^mr1T8B0 elevemtwSfths of all innovation the professional consent of my “h*™ general feeling a?the meeting learned master made an order tor p^rnen
got for the year 1WW ewven husband,. Dt; Wood. “What do- men 2"xmissed b”aH who sooke was that a high of the money into court, jmd ^l«ctod an
mTnJInt^2t ^ewLdcee^ve been added to know about babtasl” she said scornfully; ahouid be aimed at, while the ex- issue between the claimants to ascertain who

the rosTyear; V9dn the pro- “on* old woman is better toan five doctoral, ^nations of stndente already articled is entitled thereto. . tg
the r°U during the past y i ^ three in “That betag the case, is it not strange/’ I ghould not be mad# too exacting. . « A motion was made for security for costs

Tbs memtawshta^ net suggested, “that no woman- or mother has hThVnext business waa She election ot mem- in tbeaotien of Martin_vv The
Matatoba. l he momnws P member- made any valuable contributions to the bare of the eouncii to fill the places of the security for costs. Martin sum ThetenpireStaM toe avS5|e dLth mte^r 1000 w“d’s knowledge on th. care of intaute?” ^Xto turn “was to reK The | for for libe^ contm,.^ to*report cd
ablp 88.404. me averag The standard authorities on infant pby- tirinr members were Messrs. D. Biwart ot i a police court case m wbich he was cnargea
w” nt fraternal creating was re- logy and hygiene are all men, and physio- Ottawa W. Blackwell of Peter boro and S.'S, with removing his household goods with the
?(l^nd Lodee of the Sons of aiciaus; the best works on infant physiology Curry Toronto. The nominations were: intent of defrauding his landtard. The case

r JsLSraJûTï id°s TTJTTLSA?-HerberVapencer; tile only** atiônal healthful C-rry we™ ^han^JtoV^

FrÆ3v.x°ÆsL sæ i sr^isrv.
Home Circles, «mveyingfraternal congratu wUch ha. revolutionised the toe^unoU.honld tormulalMe a code tor I defendant appeals from the Judgment of

Thetimerftoeer^Xg^ion, from 7.30 whSedistary system and saved the lives of “Tthe membem inorder to raise the j Chief Justice Ualt awarding m pWntiff 
The time ottheevenmg the oooedera- thousands and tens of thousands of children, atandard 0f competitions and make them $180, the value of the local improvements 

Ï? 11 P?nioPf^he revM^nstitu- w^dtexivered and perfected by Soxlet a ti,e memtom of the profession on band to Gerrard-etreet east One of the
tion and discussion of the revised coneti was teg * lew can render Sore ^^«8. to the general pub- ground, of appeal is M
a aI, airreenble break is this work was any valuable service or make .importent duh u cmoeded tuat a good and fairly not sign the petition fey the improvements.
can^dtaTthe virit c^Wward Towe, high ooverise even on this their peculiar - field of d5iWn up program wUl result ta inducing Judgment was reserved TMterdav
caused by tne visit oi n”\ -pre until they abandon the theory that any the more mmahle men to enter the lists. A writ of sommons was issued yesterdayFo^tr^o was war^ g^tJ * thé ône ot them kJows more than any" five men tb^7™ Xn a?jonm J ta vtoî tho Sick by\. Auglb-Can. MusiciUsoctstiou against

Twi<ro * * _irrespective of ability or training. It ia rjhiliimn’» Hosoital on the invitation of the I Tùe Herald Printing aud Pubii^Qins Comconstitution wiU not a letter of sex but of education. The 2^hit6titfl Me£ra Darling & Curry. paiiy of tb“tel7^i»1 non^^in^e8^^
be^ru» mortong Td th^ Section ^^^prove tha^ womans SfflltW & P^

°f G^TdlIdgJyésterday morta^ent into hfr little. Butiftbe a0’61106‘be Col. F. a Dsni^n? who madeM able and tilt atooask. for ana“°u,n*a,^Jap 
comitatteeti toe whole for the consideration knowing and toe doing, combined in toe per- atriocic IpMCh. The O. A A. was proposed tor the llt’1.,';«-ymp and destruction of copies 
of the new institution and general laws for »f^8 mother, dlscovM-ies and iunprov- Mr. Kivas Tally and responded to by | thereof and lor an injunction. 
the government of subordinate lodges, ed systems would follow "hI<* "°,"ld Mr.F.J. Rastrick and & G. Curry. The

together with the election of officers weigh ta value aU that is now known.—Mrs. civil Engineering Society was replied to by 
ntol toe morning session. France. Fisher Wood in Wivee and Daugh- Mr ^ MaeD&ugal and City Engineer

Th« ei«otinn of vrand officers resulted as tors for February. Jennings. One very important point re-
foi^s . -.'-/.r ferred to by toe latter was the graat need of

G d M teBOeWo^na^-Johu Miln» A volume could be fiUed with interesting Jgn'and'omple s^)bfor targe^atherings of | t Afd (chairman), Kerr, Allen,
Grand Master Workman-J^n Milne, 0, the tondmw manifested by ïïfgmds. The School of Eagineering and j ^.“/on raUips BaUey, Letiie and

Mayor of Essex, re-elected by acclamation. d women tor pets among Architecture was done justice to by Prof. Stanl y, , i . .
Grand Foreman-F. J. Inwood of Toronto, tenions tofa_ iu‘ Galbraithand Mr. C. H. C. Wright. Assistant C.ty Clerk Littlejohn,

re-elected by acclamation. dumb creature* Robeapiene had g Tne Royal Canadian Academy was re- This letter was read and caused some dis-ifsttig GsmsssfeÉgMn
Grand R^toer^an^hton of Ridge^ d^fm^^^toe hatod tect and Buüder and Mr. T. Bengongh. ^ ITon

town, re-elected by them; Bismarck, too, is an enthusiastic CONTRACTOR GODSON. should*be made to arrange with the leaseholders

"ssü’ÆSSï-S»»». - 2“‘ssf;;?- - v-“"*
Montreal, reflected by acclamation. q Wnhardt became devoted The Board of Works investigation was them as arbitrators. T4,„.wviBd MttinvGrand Trustee-Thomas Sargant ot Tor- her; Bara ^agl^hec.  ̂ before Judge Mac-

°°to- ^ ____ members a child when his famous parrot died; , nlng, Robert Thompson, Dr. Morton, llcWUlams

sa™. "r.sïï.'SET.szitts X'o—« dbs, i <$.. mils
andJ. B. Nixon of -oronto. (ulof brutewrvitors; HchiUer used to wan- first witness and was examined touching toe the names of A-. ®,n‘^ "StaSd SSSSy’

Past Grand Master Watren Totten of der pcide toe Tepi and.throw bread-crumbs alleged non-delivery ot stone in the Queen’s whom toe^
Woodstock wMelwted «olteitor. The P to the perch aud trout in that pretty stream; p b Contractor Godson. Mr. Coats- I we‘m wililSI to have submitted the question of 
sentativee to Supreme Itodge ABJ.U.VV. to vVatts had a pet magpie which he tried for . . , , andorsad the oertifi- I the renewal of rentals for the various lots held
be held in Detroit next June were elected as maQy year8 to break of toe vice of stealing; worth said that be bad endorsed tne oorun tne re^ thought, however, that whUe
follows: Past Grand Masters Darnel Spry, jam^yoe„ bad always a dog with him, cate for the stone on toe representation of t^ere 8ti0uld to one irnard of arbitrators the
Barrie; M. D. Dawson, London, and John alld ,,, bad fiogarth and Rubens; Samuel toe foreman. Accountant Cross related how of leasehold should to determined hy
Milne Essex. tohn^m avowal apredilection for cats, go ta one transaction Mr. Godson netted a pro- Ule arbitrators, so that each award should relate

Arèsolution was adopted recommending uoUgmith and so did Leigh Hunt; lit of *40! I in a contract on whioh he charged to a particular leasehold. _st^/tTbe taken to show the distinction to- %<ta hT^’roTtnâ Itannah lore was’ the mty *1199. This to toe matter of you^mmitito a^ove^of these
tween the A.O.U. W. and the A.O.U.W. Re- as tond 0f her bullfinch as Harriet Martineau the Eastern-avenue bridge and afterwards a I hree j shall prepare a
lief Society, toe latter being an adjunct un- wasoj ber purring tabby: the late Henry further demand of 10 cento per square yard mi8alon to arbitration to be signed by the 
der separate controL Gradv of Georgia bad an exceeding fondness of earth was made and paid, bringing up toe dbyereni lessees. I understand, however, thatn Vas approved that the Grand Lodge act ^r Lwto^udUand dogs; Patti has a total profit to *1353. two of the lessees are to appear before your c—
as a guaranteeing body from which the sub- ‘"J^ous tit! Bernard, and Aimee used to Mr. Hilton, for toe city, closed the evidence mitteeto-day to see If the rentes tonnot^bejx^ 
ordinate lodges eouid obtain the necessary miniature tan-terrier with her on her at this point and then proceededtei address hj»™® ®ther w y 7 Thoka^l>bwell.
bonds for the financiers and receivers. tolu4 the court. He charged that there arbitration. .

The Grand Lodge expressed its pleasure at - ,-t- —t. waa evidence of conspiracy between There waa no deputation, however, ana
the progress made in all the districts during . - Salvationists in India. ex-inspector Lackey and Mr. Godson. The committee proceeded ■ to consider the
the past vear. The Indian Witness, with a sincere desire He charged Mr. Godson with the delivery uames presented. Aid. Phillips moved that

The Grand Master appointed Dr. J. B. «nd fault but to heto expostulates with «false accounts, forging orders through Ei-Ald. Hunter be the arbitrator on behalt
Widdifield as the grand medical examiner not to find fault h to ip, xp Lackey for the pay of non-existing stone- of the oity, while Aid. McMurrich, in amend-
for the ensuing year. This is the eleventh the leaders ot the Salvation Army on the and committing perjury in connec- I ment, put forward Mr. Galley s name. Aid.
vear he has served the office. methods adopted by them «in India. The tion with the Portiand-street sewer. The Lesiiei in view of the importance of the ar-

District Masters. first reason tor its comparative failure is High Park gravel job was referred to, as1 bitration, suggested that the matter be left
n J MaotjlI. onminui «= members found in the class of workers sent out Men also the two sewers on Carlton and Dundas- in the hands of a sub-committee.

The Grand Master appointed as .memoers and^ womeu, in spite of their meagre educa- streets. He instanced as peculiar that Scott It was finally resolved to accept Messrs, 
of Executive Committee W. J. ParkhUl or tional disadvantages, may do a great work m ̂  Co. should drop out of the latter contract | smith, Galley and Bryce, and the
Midland and James Dixon of Hamilton. He lauds where they can appeal at once to exist- 80 eajfily. Godson & Weet were not the uh:y {Solicitor will write to the lessees of two
•lan Mnfirmei the selection of the following iug Christian couvictious, but no such con- lowest, but all the same they got the con-1 0;har blocks, the leases of which expire tais 

, . . . „ - p vuQio oa nominated bv viciions exist in India. Tne attempted adap- tract. _ year, to see if they also will submit their
district masters ror ie»i 4 as nouuu»ueu j tation of the Army to native customs in food. The judge adjourned the investigation to ieatie3 to the same arbitration, 
the ^representatives: dress and dwelling is another cause that has give him an opportunity of preparing his re- The committee will advertise the renting
District District Master. Address, operated powerfully agaiost them. It has port. .......... :------ j of the public bails by auction to the highest
fit clair ...J. D. Williams...... WalkervlUe made sad havoc with the strength and lives ■ . •?—:—bidder. On motion of All. Kerr, the City

...............George Stewart........Port Rowan of the officers. It was adopted mainly at the should They Appeal the Decision? Commissioner will inspect Day-street hire
Niagara................R. Sloggett............Niagara FaUs suggestion 0f Mr. Tucker, whose own pbyai- .. Pane held a suecial meeting of the Hall aud eee if something could be done toHamilton.......... .John^iison..................Hamilton ^t^gth has been kept up by frequent Aid. Pape held a special meeting mt it in a ^ healthy condition. The
Loadon................w â zétate?” toitiph sea voyaiw to Briteto and America, while Level Crosemg. Committee yeeterday. Ppplication o£ Fire Secretary McGowan Tor
Guelph.................”•rLfpStmlm". ' ^e aforth his officers have starved aud died on toe field. Present were: Mayor Clarke, Burns, G- a letter file was refused on the ground that
SlS." J S.Boddv........ ".-.'".Bradford Since 1882 about 335 European and Canadian Verrai, Maloney, Saunders. The City the Eire and Light Committee should pur-

r^Rnn^^th. puttering con-
Peel.....................William Pet tot. v. Caledon East W|J the number left in India to-day is under mending that the city and the railroads meet ^ lu)d Gardner & Co. the con-
York.....................W. P. Dole......-------- ..button ^ Nuariy all who have left have done ao each other in an amiçable spirit. Touching contract for *287.
®or°“°..............  wiLaSdto........... ] * ! cil borne in broken nealtb. A pathetic letter from the decision of toe Railway Committee of

................n " ......Brooklin Mrs. Parks contains exceedingly sad details, the Privv Council, he said he believed that Polluting the Parkdale Water Supply.
untar U........... J. a HaUlwell............ Belleville ------—----- -------- “ ■-------- it was a just one, as both parties to the ar- Aid. Score presided at a meeting of the

........W. Dunn.........................KiS,*?,5n The City’s Health. rangements received reciprocal advantages, p k d Qardeng Committee yesterday.

.......S-?'S?2Sr..................... wmS The Local Board of Health meets today, He believed that many of the watchmen at were nresent Aid. Gibbs, Maloney,
..................................................... when another Hi£

point a medical health officer. Acting ^ was resolved that the City Solicitor, be Graham aud Park Commissioner Chambers, 
medical health officer Dr. Pyne has pre- Mke(| Whether it would be better to appeal George Falconer protested in person against
pared bis report for the past month. He against the decision. -------- the proposition to dredge out Catfish Pond
asks for instructions to remove four old cot- —;—.. . . ■ ■ \v aud connect it with Grenadier Pond tie
tages in rear of 78 Carlton-street as unfit >n Ambulance Sanitary Service. v wanted it filled in as it* was unhealthy and a 
for human habitation. He further desires There was a subcommittee meeting of the I source of sickness. j He.waa backed up by 
the board to take immediate steps to close r Board 0f Health yesterday to inquire R- Macdonald and Hv Con Lon. Iheir 
up all privy pits. The appointment ot a local Board of ueaitoyeeteraay to q remonstrance waa unavailing, the Park 
sanitary plumber is earnestly pressed. The into the ambulance branch of the depart- Gominissioner’s plan being adopted. In- 
inspections of rag shops show two of these, ment. Aid. Lucas was in the chair, pirçeent cidentally Aid. HiU stated that the sewage 
23 dairies and two livery stables are ta an were Aid. Graham, Ore, HiU and from the Bonn» side Orphanage was pol-
unsatisfactory condition. There had been D_ R . „ ,, shown that the ser- luting toe Parkdale water supply, entering
183 applicants for admission to toe General . * ' ,r, « . the lake within 10110 feet of the intake pipe.
Hospital, of whom 161 were admitted, two vice cost *80 per month. The City Commis- He added tbat the Waterworks Committee
were admitted to St. John’s Hospital, 13 to sioner offered to provide horse feed and horse „ taking stepa to prevent the continuance
the Homoeopathic Hospital,and 26 to the Con- for *7 per week. As this is a great saving it | o( the nuisance,
valesoent Home. In toe matter of con- was accepted. It was resolved to locate the
tagicus diseases there were 64 cases of ambulance at the western stables. The
typhoid fever, 54 of diphtheria, and 31 of Police Commissioners will be asked to trans-
scarlet fever in January, as against 27, 23 ter one ot the three ambulances ta their pos

ta toe corresponding session for sanitary purposes
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m SAÉntExperiment with cheap 
rubber goods. It doesn’t 
pay. You will derive 
much more benefit from 
toe kind we sell. Every 
rubber specially for any
body’s use, whether we say 
so or not. They’re always 
here. The finest and the 
commonest that is worth 
your while putting money 
into; made for long wear 
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PIANOS

117 King-street west, Torontor J vi

GOODYEAR
’“'TBHP Most Reflable Plano Made

.RUBBER STORE,
12 Klng-st. West 1 
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SHOULDER CAPES$ there was oneThe World sOm to bare the largest circula- Treason a Trade.
toS‘nbdSSS?«itedata til™ Editor World : When the country is on 

of a metropolitan mwe the brink of a grave crisis it would be false 
deUcacy to call open.or covert 'treason Ijy, a 
milder name. When Qoldwin Smith hypno
tises the Young Liberal Club into cheering 
his proposition for a political union of Cro
atia to the United States similar to the union 
of Scotland with England it b simply teea- 

T-Tronto a Seaport. goo. Yet ta "advocating this diatfiember-
The dear and long-cherished dream of ment of the Empire the learned Profeeor 

making Tbronto a seaport has recently Jwen claims that he ta loyal to Britain and 
S^mtad into the realm of practices ïïabbS

by a public utterance of the Minister of Ma- Mr Smith berates Imperial Fédéra-
tine. Toronto, in fact Ontario and Canada, tionists for opposing the dooent^disatioo of 
ahouid not forget, nor let the honorable Min- the British power, and in the same breath
talar forget, his axpremed hope of e«m^ $ êTto rtaeÆdT He^ntetoe
ocean vessels anchored ta our bay. To deepen ^,^.ioan ^ in the face of the Governor 
the St Lawrence waterways and achieve toe Qenan^ ordering him to take his final de- 
dseired result would be an énterprise ta bar- parture from the Dominion and clror 
monv with the policy of that Government the way for Washington rule. Hu 
that bas built an intercolonial aud a tram, P^er, ^
continental railway. The magmtude of the wfai|e worktag with might and main 
job will not appal a Government that is aim- for y,,, purpose deludes himself into claim
ing towards great enda An ability to fore- i„g loyalty to the Empire. The combination 
aw results has cheered it over greater oh- of U.R. leaders intriguing with the officials
aw results oas __* 0f the American Government to defeat their
etaolee than those tots scheme presents. own government ta its policy, purposes and

diplomatic dealings with the United States 
would in any country in the worid constitute

The editor of The Globe openly avows and 
glories in his treason, brought to light by 
Sir John, and declares that he would do it 
again and that it is nobody’s business. If 
these men were caught in the States engaged 
in a similar conspiracy with opposition 
leaders there to separate the bonier states 
from the Union and unite them with Canada 
and the British Empire it is safe to say that 
every man of them would within 24 hours be 
placed behind the bars of Fortress Monroe 
and stand a first-class ctiance of getting their 
necks in the halter. It is a tribute to the 
superior liberty and leniency enjoyed under 
our Government that these men are still at 
large.1 But as the sti-eam cannot be purer 
than the fountain, these men cannot fail to 
taint their editorial writings with their own 
treason, and so poison the minds of many 
honest men. Delta

FIRE ' * S

4 ! *3! PThtiWorWtaoJtreed^.^^h g--

smmm, *1 for four months; 25eta FUR l 
SALE

a
If.......

il3
r68 00 w»»ea Q' The Big Fire Sale of <4H ÏKft?»

FINE FURS8
.t-itstir !RK,'ar.s;^tiSJS
E-HrfSCH-ras
Our prices are the lowest.

G. R. RENFREW & C0

! 1Only slightly damaged, by the 
fire at our store,

NO. 99 YONGE-ST. HAMILTON 1
kK&

Total__ _
Ma jo it t f

'

1 Jr.
The Government has by dredging in- 

creaeed the limiting depth of navigation ta 
the 8t Lawrence below Montreal from U 
feet ta 1850 to 87X feet in 1888, and the pre
sent proposal is to deepen the canals and 
river beds between Montreal and Lake On
tario to 2» feet and remove the tolls to oom- 

done seaward of Montreal. 
Should this be done, as Mr. Corthell pointed 
ont to tile Society of Civil Engineers at 
Montreal last week, there can be deducted 
ftom the total cost of transportation from 
l.k« Ontario to Liverpool 80 to 28 cents per 
ton. To make Chicago a seaport many 

are proposed, all of which depend 
upon the ro.hing of Lake Ontario navigable 
to ocean vessels. Mr. Corthell figures that 
the Hurontario Ship Railway, aside from the 
foot of more cheep construction, would be of 
greater service wh*V completed than any 
other route proposed. He says: “ The 
Herontario route will tbeir-x compare 
with the all-rail route to New York 
as 83.36 per ton is to *6.74, that ia, 
lees to»" one-half the cost by rail, or a sav
ing to commerce ta one year on 8,000,000 tops 
of traffic of more than the entire estimated 
cost of preparing the enlarged waterway 
from Lake Ontario to the sea.”

The Conservative party, ta recognizing the 
British market as the most important to 

and the Conservative Government, 
in legislating as that recognition warrants, 
ta bound to give Ontario the benefits of con- 

It is ta the line of a

Still continues, and the people 
are satisfied with the

o'8BV337,nIaSB^t?rot.’ ïjuiebaO
l 0. D Menu ’J 

David tari.ilBIG BARGAINS I
Ttotsi..

MajoritySTREET EE CMPOMTIEThey are getting In Fine Furs, 
Hats, Caps, etc.
CALL EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE

And get FUR GOODS at YOUR 
OWN PRICE.

merce as was HAMILTON
\. OilleRple. 
». C. Ralfoi11 *It would be to your Advantage 

to Investigate the
Roberts Storage Battery

K .. , . SYSTEM OF , .
STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
4-6 Adelalde-atreet west, 

Toronto. •

.1ABB1XMATOBS TO FIX BEST ALA
This
oocu \à.} 3k’-A Trio Appointed For the Duty Yesterday 

■—The Public Hall*.
The Property Committee met yesterday,

i.
Total......
Majority flJ

f/'^eve©9r YONGE-ST RE ET 185
The Teachers’ Bl* Convention.

The local committee of tha National Edu
cational Association, whose convention will 
be held here from July 14 to 18, have sent 
subscription blanks to a number of citizens 
for the purpose of receiving financial assist
ance in providing for the work ta connection 
with the big meeting. Last year toe conven
tion was held at St. Paul, when *17,000 was 
raised to defray the expenses in connection 
with it. There will be many thousands of 
teachers here from all parts of toe United 
States during toe convention, and as it wul 
doubtless be a great advantage in many ways 
to Toronto it is hoped citizens will subscribe 
liberally towards the expenses. Something 
lees than *10,000, it is estimated, r» will be 
necessary to meet in connection with the 
gathering. William McCabe is the honorary 
treasurer, G. ft R. Uookburn toe chairman 
of the Finance Committee and H. J. Hill the 
secretary. -__________
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BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.» ‘ nection with the sea.
definite policy. Canada’s wheat trade with 
England is increasing under present condi
tions. The Mark Lane Express, in congratu
lating Canada upon the fact, quotes our 
wheat shipments to that country for the 
year ftnding Aug. 81.1682, as 453,746 qrs., in 
1890 this increased to 665.247 qrs., and in the 
first four months of present cereal year it 
amoupted to 359,351 qrs. This increase was 
nrmdA while Canada was in keen competition 
with the United States, India, Russia and 
the Argentines. Now. if our wheat trade is 
increasing in the face of world-wide compe
tition, it is evident that with a reduction in 
cost of transportation of 20 or 22 cents per 
ton Canada could practically capture 
ihA market. And not only in wheat but in 
irery other produce of the farm that Canada 

farniah ».nd British consumers must 
" Ijave this reduction in cost of transporta

tion would give Canada the favorite place in 
the market. As Mr. Corthell says:

It will at once work a revolution in trade and 
to an important development of agricultural 

products ana to a material prosperity over the 
450,000 square miles comprising the basin or the 
flmai IjIm And extending to the lands outside

: '

PIANISTS! VOCALISTS !
THE PERFECT TRANSPOSING FIÀN0F0RTE
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-To Help the Unemployed.
A good work is being done for the relief of 

the unemployed in connection with Mr. H. C. 
Dixon’s cottage meeting enterprise. A 
bureau was opened yesterday morning at 
No. 36 Lombard-street, where those wishing 
labor may hire it. A good-sized room has 
been fitted up comfortably and provided 
with reading matter. Here those out of 
work spend the day till work is found. The 
place ie open till 6 each day. Yesterday 
some obtained employment and subscriptions 
were received from Mrs. Savey, 63, Mrs. 
Lunn fl, EL T. H. $1. Aid is solicited from 
the benevolently inclined. -e
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Sir William Vavasour, Bart; Col. T. B. Shaw Hellier, Commandant the Royal Milita 
Music, Kneliar Hall. ' J , , .
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ïsTHE HIGHEST MOSICRl

1. The accurate and Instantaneous transposition of music.

aTiKy,rnT.1tfiT.VT„,,'MrBS!S51,«^
anos of any Maker. •
8. The keyboard is not movable.
9. The Instrument can be playe 

Instrument and Is therefore highly 
Rooms. Music Halls. &c.

10. This Ingenious Invention 
even though not written for ,th< 
wide area of delightful study.
FAcVuRINgI COlT^Îo's^8<fa^0a^M1iaothK°ng-e8treêtWWei?*^iiR23f/1‘'î?L

A. H.' DIXON, 337 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.
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The Leading Champagne.

The Montreal Daily Star of Oct. 22 
Bays: Deutz and Geldermann’s “Gold Lack 
Bee” waa the wine selected by the 
committee for the banquet tendered the 
Honorable Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of 
Militia It also occupied the premier posi
tion on the wine card at toe ball given to 
H. B. H. Prince George at toe Windsor 
Hotel For sale by Win. Mara, 282 Queen- 
street west. Tele
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*e to nractlc any mcslo.and remote from It. but capable of. reaching by 
rail or water routes its seaports, as the great 
titles ot the lakes will then be....The direct 
pecuniary advantage to the people should not be 
estimated at less than $200,000,0)0 per annum.

Illtsuioo w n* .www — — r— - ——---
Ir particular oompasa.thusErie F135e 137. yrMrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, OnL, write»: “1. was 

one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
months with a disease of my ear similar to utcers, 
causing entire deafness. I tried everything that 
oould be done through medical skill, but without 
relief. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas 
Ecleetrtp OIL and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and in a short time my ear 
was cured and heaving completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it 
s our family medicine.

The immense meeting in the Academy of 
yiifiV Tuesday night, the crush, Che jam, 
the injury to property, the disappointed 
thousands that surged across the street, 

,4 blocking traffic, has given rise to a general 
belief that Toronto requires a hall that will 
accommodate 15,000 or 20,000 people. Such 

- a hall would at times be very useful, but if 
^ à private capitalist were asked to put up 

ffnph a building he would no doubt reply that 
/ there is but one man in Canada who could 

safely be relied upon to draw a full house, 
and, as Mr. Farrer points out to enquiring 
friends at Washington, that man is 75 years
of age. _________________________

“One flag, one country and one tariff is 
the true Yankee-Canuck platform,” says The 
New York Sun. The Yankee-Canuck party 
does not so define its platform over here, Mr. 
Sun, but thè immortal truth of your defini
tion cannot be doubted, speaking as you do 
fofthe foreign wing.

A speaker at the Pavilion meeting declared 
that the Reform party cannot be Yankee
fied. Worçe than that, it’s Farrerized.
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16Descriptive circular on application.
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V CLEARING SALEA BB NOT a Pur- 

gative Medi
cine. They are a 
Blood Builder, 

DJTonio and Recon- 
09 btbuctor, as they 
supply1 in a condensed 
[form the eubetances 
laotually needed to en- 
Frioh the Blood, curing 
^all diseasee coming 
hfrom Poor and Wat- 
kby Blood, or from 
[Vitiathd Humors in 
«he Blood, and also 
(invigorate and Build 
Pup the Blood and 
\ System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
3X068868 and lndiscre- 
tions. They 

LSprcifio Aotiok on 
(the Sexual Bybthm of 
■both men and women, 
(restoring lost vigor 
"and correcting all 
[IRREGULARITIES Snd

to•fl
H I morrow.St. Lawrence 

Stormont....
H. Reevts, M.D......... AJmoute

Ottawa......A. K. Millsi.........Ottawa
Brant........................S. R. Wallace...... BurgessvUle
Qucljec.................. T. P. Butler, Q.C..........Montreal

The following resolution waa uanimously 
carried by a standing vote of the whole 
lodge:

Moved by Thomas C. Irving, seconded by Past 
Grand Master J. B. Miller, that thto Grand Lodge 
learns with deep regret of the sad affliction that 
bas fallen upon the family of our respected 1 aat 
Supreme Master Workman, Bro. George W. 
Badgerow, in the sudden death last night by acci
dent of his eldest son, Mr. George A Badgerow. 
Ihe case is the'more pitiful inasmueb as our bro. 
ther ta absent in Bermuda to recruit bis health; 
and this Grand Lodge deaires to express its 
sincere sympathy with Bro. Badgerow and family 
in their Lour of grief.

Grand Lodge closed its session at 6 pan. to 
meet in Ottawa on the third Wednesday ta 
February, 1892.

College Jottings
Mr. W. Dale, M.A., presided af the last: 

—ting of toe Classical Association of the 
’Varsity classes of ’93 and ’94. Mr. A. B. 
Cashing was elected first vice-president of 
the association. Papers were read hy Messrs. 
Cushing, Nivens and Sissons on “Virgil and 
his Works." Mr. Dale delivered an address 
on Virgil, which was highly appreciated by 
toe students present.

The 'Varsity Philosophical Society of the 
Class of ’93 will meet on Tuesday next ta 
Wycliffe CoUege at 4 o’clock ta the after
noon. Messrs. Ross and Evans wiU read an 
essay on “The Freedom of toe Will,” and 
their views wiU be discussed by Messrs. Ten
nant and Parr.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan wUl addSsss 
the students of Wycliffe College this evening 
at 6.30 o’clock.

The Easter vacation 
Trinity CoUege wiU extend from March 14 
until April 8. This wiU give toe students 
about five days more of a holiday than they 

granted at the same season ta past
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LADIES’ AND GENTS’I IEi,
FURS*

have a

ill
Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes 

‘Ihare l^n affltickd early
times worn out with pam and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills, i am 

, now nearly well, and beiiéve they will cure me. I 
Napoleon's head wag of a peculiar shape, hut would not be without theqi for any money.” 

that did not protect him against headache. Sick 
headache is a common and very disagreeable 
affection which may be quickly removed, togeth
er with, ite cause, by the use of <■Burdock Wood 
Bitters, tha never-failing medicine for all kinds And know the choice yo.u now must make 
ot headaches. I May seal your country’s fate;

City Conveyances For Sondsyr Drive»* I It thus behoove» you well to think 
Aid. . Hill will move in council that the | Leet you be tjrawo ao near the brink, 

city arms. be painted conspicuously on all 
buggies and other vehicles owned by the 
city. He says that he it pursuing this course 
because it has come to his notice that certain 
civic employes drive around all day on Sun
days in buggies belonging to the city.

Gents’ Fur Overcoats In Per
sian, Beaver, Otter, Bocharan, 
Astrachan, Raccoon, Nutria, 
and Seal with Sea Otter Trim
mings. .

Ladles’ Seal Jackets, all 
lengths and sizes, Persian 
Lamb, Beaver, Astrachan, &o.

Circulars of Every Descrip
tion.

Caps In Seal, Beaver. Otter, 
Persian, Mink, Ac., Ac.

* Muffs in Otter, Seal, Persian,
For rale by all druggists, or will twaantOIMU Mlnlr Sable Bear, Beaver, &C. 

receipt of price(60c. per bozX by addressing MlrçK, Same, oaai,
XHMD& WOISAMW WBB. m Storm Collars In Seal, SaDie,

hrockvUle "nt j B°ayer> Bear, &C., &C.
Choice lot of Fur-Lined Over

coats at Below Cost 
All furs at greatly reduced 

prices for ONE MONTH only.

for this year at |*UCDV II l» Who find, his mental fao-

Pill». They will restore his lost energies, Doth 
physical and mental.

entail slokneea when neglected,

YOUNG MENnuts of youthful bad habite, and strengthen tha

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

Figures on Agricultural Exporta.
The farmers of Canada know better than 

politicians can tell them that the produce of 
the dairy is every year becoming to them a 
more important item. The market for Cana
dian dairy produce is in Great Britain, and 
the United States farmers compete with ours 
for a foothold in that market. Take cheese, 
in which Canada stands ahead of the world, 
shipping millions af dollars’ worth to Eng
land, and you will find that in the year end
ing June 30, 1890, the American cheese 
makers, notwithstanding our tariff, have 
actually entered into competition with our 
home makers in supplying the home market 
with cheese for home consumption—sending 

- ihto our six million market 24,628 lbs. more 
cheese than our makers sent into the sixty 
million market. Take butter and you will 
find that during the same year the farmers 
of the United States sent into our six million 
market 349,223 lbs. more butter than our 
farmers sent into the sixty million market 
They sent in 182,185 bushels of wheat more 
th».n our farmers sent back, besides stub-" 
bornly fighting Canadian wheat on the 
British market In oats they sent 
lis 324,43o more bushels than our 

sent them—in beef 6,418,-

and 23 r 
month ofÏ THESE ABE THE ALLEGATIONS.

Three Departments, Called On for Ex
planations of Various Matters.

At the recent meeting of a joint sub-com
mittee of the ' Waterworks and Executive 
Committees it was resolved to ask explana
tions from the City Treasurer, City Solicitor 
and Superintendent of the Waterworks De
partment of the following charges:

1. Under bylaw No. 2310 the sum borrowed was 
*577,687, whereas the works done cost only 
*405,020, leaving surplus after completion of 
works amounting to *172,567.

It is charged that this sum has been spent for 
other purposes than those authorized by the by-
la?" The sum of *166,250.83 has been spent for 
laying mains, meters, etc., for the payment of 
which sum no provision has been made. A bylaw 
to raise the moneys was voted down, and the 
Lieutenant-Governor refused to provide the

Napoleon'» Head.
Guilty Just the Same.

[From The Hamilton Spectator.)
“Certainly,” says Farrer, “I wrote that 

pamphlet showing the Yankees how to injure 
Canada, hut I wrote it in my private capa
city, not as editor of The Globe.”

“John Soaker,” said the police magistrate, 
“you are charged with being drunk. Are 
you guilty or not guilty? ” y

“Not guilty, your honor. Of course I was 
drunk. J don’t deny that, but I was drunk 
in m y individual, and not in my official, 
capacity.” ... »* .. ... *.

“Two dollars or ten days,” said the magis
trate. “Next.” ________

The Jane HarJlng Inquest.
Coroner Pickering resumed his enquiry 

into the causes of the death of Jane Harding 
last night. Four witnesses were examined, 
but none of them gave important testimony. 
It was brought out, however, that the de
ceased was married to the prisoner McUrain. 
The medical testimony was not received, but 
will be taken on Wednesday evening of next 
week, to which date tne inquest was ad
journed. ___________ _____________

were
years.

' I Canada for Canadian», 
Ye men of Canada, awake 1Editorial Evidence.

Gentlemen.—Your Hagyard's. Yellow Oil is 
worth its weight ia gold for both internal and 
external use. During the late la grippe epidemic 
we found it a most excellent preventive, and for 
Burainedlimbs, etc., there is nothing to equal it.

William Pemberton,
Editor Delhi Reporter

Ïn Ifn •system. -
should take them. 
These PEius WillRetreat be then too late.

A Reveille.
Inscribed to our Canadian Champion of Loy

alty and Patriotism, Sir John A. Macdonald.
Awake the slumb'ring love 

Canadians owe their land!
The boundless skies above 

Bedome no better strand.
Loi in this broad domain 

Her sons in freedom bred.
Her prospects how humane!

A nation lifts it head.

The question you are called to face 
Is; “Are you willing to efface 

Your noble country’s name?
To sell her broad aud rich domain 
And blot with vile and trait’rous stain 

Her past historic fame?”

For this great price you will receive, 
Your neighbor’s unrestricted leave 

On equal terms to trade.
But do you think this worth the cost? 
And pause erejrou maj find you’ve lost 

And a poor bargain made.

I
■

t’j
■l.JL Natural Filter, „

The liver acts as a filter to remove impurities 
from the blood. To keep It in perfect working 
order use B.B.B., the great liver regulator.

1 used two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for 
liver complaint and can 
woman to-day.
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/money under 51 Vic., cap. 28, sec. 24,
It is charged tbat this money should not have 

bpen spent till provide'4
3. General works of 

of $117,269.92 have been completed and no appro
priations have been made.

It is charged that this is Irregular.
4. A bylaw for *90,000 was sanctioned by the 

Lieutenant-Governor in Council in 1888 under 51 
Vic., cap. 28, sec. 24.

It is cnarged that the affidavit made pursuant 
to the statute was not true in substance and in 
fact.

jclearly say I am a well 
Mrs. a-P. Wiley,

Upper Otnabog, N.B.
Saved from a foreign yoke 

When, armed, our fathers bore 
Her flag through battle's smoke. 

In darker days of yore!
This ours their trust to guard 

From treacherous seizure still, 
^Lnd wisely to discard *

The annexation pill.

rvrconstruction to the extent
1Needs the Land for a Breathing Spot.

The Parks and Gardens Committee yester
day refused to accept the offer of a lease of But if you should approve the sale
Lowther-square from the chapter of St. Al- *TwiU be indeed a direful tale

For patriot pen to write:
That this young nation bold and free 
Thus scorned a noble, destiny,

And sold its proud birthright.

v

JESH.EERS>

Tne Laureate.
Rev. Prof. Rand continued his lectures 

yesterday afternoon in exposition of “In 
Memoriam.” The lecture room ot McMaster 
Hall was filled. Dr. Rand outlined the main 
structure of the poem and read and inter
preted a considerable number of passages.

The Electric Light for East Toronto.
The council of East Toronto Village has 

passed a bylaw authorizing the reeve to call 
a public meeting of the ratepayers in order 
to decide upon some improved system of 
lighting the streets. Several members of the 
council spoke in favor of the electric light.

Now—now the time has come 
For ruin or to save 

Our country and our home 
The fate her traitors crave. 

Frustrate with loyal zeal
Intrigues, by knaves devised, 

Nor jeopardize her weal 
By warning now despised

ban’s Cathedral on condition that it be kept 
improved by the oity. What the committee 
wants is a grant of the land ia fee simple. 
An effort will, be made to secure possession 
of Seatou-sq uar e.

C
gfarmers

566 more , pounds than our farmers 
«eut Into toe sixty million market. The 
Canadian faraW has of late years found his 
orchard a source of profit, but no thanks are 
due the sixtyAiUion market. The farmers 
of toe United States shipped into Canada 
66,666 more barrels of apples during the 

1 period than our farmers sent 
sixty million market.

So ttTgoee. AU this points to toe tru to 
that toe United States instead ^ of being the 
natural market for Canada’s agricultural 
produce is a competitive producer, not only 
in the world’s markets, but gives our farmers 
a hot fight in supplying our home market ot

Cor. King’ and Churoh-sts.
Telephone 166.

It will be seen that the allegations involve 
departments, and toe joint sub

’s duties are to find out where toe

the fot1
i'he tramall three 

committee 
blame rests.

Granite
Go d Advice I Then wiU 70ur history close ta shame.

If you do not want to Injure your" Itver rod kklnen. And blotted out will be your name 
don't buy bnltloe powder In butt Buy the Prtnoln. From nations’ great bead-roll;
S.'SfedSSf ^,,*,7» Piïïn^“e«rt And future ages will relate
wlcke proven by the Dominion Government end Poor Canada’s unhappy fate 
egaliy «worn declrooion with well pwltw. I my Time’s own knell doth toll.

Toronto, Feb: 14,189L Samuel Whitt. 5 

Much distress and sickness In children is caused

ietiarg:
KihZ

New F» 
Small; co 
ioc. R. 1 
Campbell
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-BEEF, IRON AND WINEUj  ̂Rally in our mi^htl
Who falters^ he the right 

Of victory may cheat.
Rise, countrymen, arise,

Our Canada avow !
In peace or war's emprise,

Stand as her bulwarks thou 1
—William T. James.

At the Police Court.
James R. Hannah was fined *20 and costs 

or 10 days for carrying a revolver. Ellen 
Roesiter, for drunkenness, was fined *50 and 
costa or 10 daya Thomas Rutherford and 
Isabella Dixon were committed for. trial on 
a charge of stealing a trunk belonging to 
R. J. Bulkeby. Patrick Riordan was fined 
810 and costs or 3P days for having malici
ously broken a door ta Michael Curran’s 
house, tit. Clarene-avenue.

Cod Liver Oil.
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable
Massey « W^otcSi Uv^ŒL 

physicians. W. A. Dyer <6 Co., Montreal,
taTi/| nil ilqurtr***

PRICE 75 GLUTS.
PREPARED AT THB

ROSSIN DRUG STORE
131 KINO-STREET WEST

TELLPHOMI Ml k .

’’fl» above 
to the

Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists. Bowmanyille, 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving

S&SS«?^SinWS ! paÆS- œ»
market. \ *od be ooaviaosdL

Quel
LI'.dsaI

•ton, on : 
eiaiion cJ

Toronto.

Holloway’s Cora Cure destroys all kinds ot 
corns and
would endure them with such a cheap endette» 
tuai remedy within reach!

Watson’s Cough Drops are toe best ta the 
world for the throat and chest, for the voice 
unequalled. Try them.
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